Left. RILEY-GEORGE. At the Holy Trinity Anglican Church, F1'tzroy,Elizabeth Mary, the eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs A..B.George, Pl\rl\itiRoad
Bell Block, to Brian Francis, only son of Mr and
Mrs L.B.Riley, Mokauiti. Mrs MRY Coulton and Mrs
Iris Tidsyell, both of Manaia, yere matrons-othonour, Miss Anne Cochrane, Hastings, bridesmaid,
}II' Cedric McAdam, Te Kniti,
best man, and the
groomsmen yere Maurice Keane and Bob Willers. The
future home of the couple 1I'il1be Uepuroa.

I
High School Cricketers
The great "King Willoy" ~ath 'not the attrac_
tion to the general pnblie of "Great God Ran- d
furly", but, nevertheless, it
'1 has its ~
knot of devotees.
When the Boys' High School 1st Xl were playing their annual match against Wellington on ii
their school grounds recently, spectators consisted mainly of players and students. There
were, h01l'ever,small groups of "Old boys" who
followed the play 1I'ithmore than a passing interesT.•

"

1 ;.;
"',"J ...

~4

Right. JMIIF.SON-COLEMAN. At St.Mary·S Anglican
Church, Joan Lilian, second daughter of IIr and
Mrs E.Coleman, Masterton, to John Arthur, eldest
lion of Mr and IdrsJ .Jamieson, Te Avamutu. The
bridesmaids vere, the bride's sister Noreen and
the groom's sister, Dawn. Idr 'ferryCross, Auclr.land, was the best man and Mr Don Wilson, Te
Kniti, waS the groomsman. Future home. Pu.Jtetutu,
near Te Kniti.

KliNNJ':l'lI
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Central Fire Stotion

?

FIRE BRIGADE ANNIVERSARY

•
•

Bow Old Is It?

lIere is a question lIl8.uy people are st.illasking, which well they might, for the brigade seemed to
grow several years older with each passing day. It waS first announced that the New Plymeuth Fire
Brigade was to celebrate the 75th anniveraary of it;founding in 1883. Within a few days it became
12 years olders 87. Not sl'tisfiedwith the rapidly increasing maturity, researchers revealed tha.t
the brigade was founded at a public meeting on November 26, 1866, age now 91!.
Pic~ure below shows Fire Engine House in 1886, at the ripe oJd age of ?O. Fire BOuse was then
situated near the present site of the Royal Hotel.

Run in conjunction with New Plymout~ F~re
BrigBCle's anniveraary, the T~anaiti District
Junior Fire Brigade Championships were held in
the grounds of ltighlands Intermediiate School.
Above, Firemen around Inglewood Brigade~s
~nder,
prepare for next event •
Be'low left' Racing off to start a pump event,
which concluded the dBY"s competitions.
Below rightl Powerful jet from hose swings in
to remove tin on top of pole, the tarRSt for
such events.
WARNING, Don't place yourselt in front of a
playing fire hosel "Photo Newsman" was Bl.ost.
drowned taking this picturel

••••I
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A.Bochl e-reniDg markiDg t.he 115t.h,81th, 9lst
(or even older) anniversary ot t.he Ney Plymout.h
Fire Brigade, was held iD t.he Old Folks Hall on
the evening following the junior championships.
The occasion was also an opportunity for dis_"
t.rict firemen to congratulate Deputy Chief Fire
Officer D.S. Butcher, of Strat.ford Brige.de~ on
his recent election as president of the United
Fire Bri@ades' Associat"ion (pict.ured ieft) •
.!!!.!.2s
!IIr. Butcher presents Alorton Shield and
cups t.o his own winning Stratford t.eam.
Bottom of page. Chief Fire Officer C~H.Carey,
Patea Freezing Works Brigade, for 25iyears secretnry of Taranaki «.F.B.A. ODd who. lalltyeek
completed 50 y""ra' l\ct~ve'serTi"ce. ~

Ftre-fightin!!: methods And techni'll\E'Rhave
filteredvastly and, in mA~~ ~ARes, bpcome more
streamlined and effective. Modern e'luipment may
not have made the present day fireman's tfisk an
ensier one, but certainly he has more efficient
weapons to use against his enemy.
's
Delows This picture from the Fire Ilriga(\e
bi-;;t;;;icl\l
collection, the exact date of which
is uncertain, indicates n vaRt cbangp in the
brigarle uni form.

Victorious Strlltford TefIJII
40
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1I0T often have
you
hearrl the ~uestion __
"WhAt does 1\ fireman
do when
therets
no
fire?"
One of the anSTers
is found in the vigilance
find ca.re Tith
'Wbich
be keeps bis
equipment
ready
for
instAnt use.
Lefts Fireman
EustA~hecks
and numbers ne ••.hose.

Behind the Scenes
Above. Single me,n's quarters
are neat tTin
be~ms
over stat'ion. Firemen on 24 hour call
are Tithin seconds'reruch of engine house.
Fire officers are almost equally as close for
emergency calls, in flats alongside
main
fire
station.
Right. Deputy Chiel Fire Officer H.T. Genese,
in lounge of his priyate flat.
BeloT left. Mrs Hartley tends
garden
behind
n ••
ts.
right. Chief Fire Officer L.F. H..rtley
in-;-h-'i-s-sTt'::'at~io;:;in
office.

Above,
Stand~rd
ri~s
equipment
hangs
on convenient
hooks in engine house
ready for men to pick
u,' on th~ run when
AlArm IS sounded.
Right. To add yet
further to the brig_
ade's
facilities,
firemen's
flAts
Are
being
constructed
behind fire stntion,
fronting on to Courtenay Oitreet.
BeloT
right,
New
l'lymouth Fire H•. igade
Central Station as it
nppe ar-e d At t1U"n of
the century.
TodAY's
"lectronic and' autoIQatie
alArm
units
yere then unkno'II'D.
AlArm w ••s raised by
hnndbe Ll s ,
such
as
that hanging on left
nf station building.
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Right.. CROMARTY-POlBl'TI.
At. Whit.eley
Met.hodist. Church,
Pat.ricia Rae,
second
daughter of Mr and
R.F.Pollet.t.i,
Bell
Block, to Donald McKay, eldest son of Mr
and Brs N.Cromany, Wanganui•. Future hOlE
is Christchurch.

""S

Aboves The scene at WestoYDDoylilig Club during playoff of t.he recent. Trades~ Tournament.
~,
Rev.P.Burns, vicar of Mokau, presenting
Leila Bassett. Cup to Lynet.te McNeice, president
of
A~
School's Junior Red Cross Circle,
at. school break-up ll\st year;
The. Leila Bllssett Cup is ayn.rded annuBlly for the beAt portfolio
produced by a Junior
Red Cross
circlec'in
one and two t.e"cher schools throughout. the Dominion. Since its inception six years
ago,
the cup has been yon by North Tarana!<i circles
three timesl by Ratepiko in 1956 and Ahit.it.i in 1953.

Left •. JONES-BENNL'1'T.
At.
Perry
Barr,
Brimingham, England, Nancy Jean,
second
daughter of Mrs S.E.Bennett,
Ney plymouth
and the lllte Mr Herbert Bennett.,
Bristol
Road, IngleYood, to Ray, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs 'If.Jones, Work~op, Derbyshire,
England.

JW;Jbjt1waIi.
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L.VIII. Bowls
New Plymout.h
ing club waS host
1icens.ed
victuallers
from
alf..
Taranaki
recently
for a somewhAt informal t.aurnament,
which brought
its
full
sb ••re
of
surprises •..
The wide variety
of
e xpr-e s s Lons
offered
t~e c a.iilera by bowli llg
rub li C'nDS are
se 1 aom
'witnessed
on
bowling green.
Left.
'?,o giveaways
here;
we"ll
measure
the head".
(PICTURES
BY
MeGERCANDID.)

.....,.-.--

•

Above left.
Jim
""ter
Ilot-eI 's
into
Gardner
move s
grim
at-tack
with
determin'1t.ioll,
Above right I
Ray
ChAtterton,
Fitzroy
Hotel, bowls 'With the
poetic polish
of
an
expert.
Left 1 "We'I1
sit
th~ne
0111."1
Cbo.s.
Ac he s oo ,
Imperial;
P.N.
Lile,
St.ate
lIotel;
J. Butler,
But.Le r t's Heef, Oakura
!lights FascinAtion,
concentrntion,
or
de s pe r-at-Lon? One, if
• nof "11 tbr ••••, ••motions seem wrapped up
in tbis study of W.,T,
Uates, Bridge
Hotel,
Wnitnra.
(HCTU,lJ>S
Me GEl!: CAN

UY

llliN,<Y

uru )

Grosvenor's

",,01.1 No creBlU?" Royal
bas

OYB

idea

of dress

and bowler's

stance
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frogs - or
Mermaids?

Nett-ber e- IUlen
.l~
member's of the
New
Plymou'th Under-WAter
Club g••ve a display
of the ir ,,<\uatic
art
on a Sunday af'ternoon
last. month, over
200
spec'tators
on Moturoa
Wharf were tempted to
asll
the
question
heading this p••ge.
Equipment
r anged
from basic face
mask
and flippers
to complete rubber suit and
,,<\ualungs, two divp.rs
wO\'king on air-lines
from a mo'tor pump in
boat.
To enable the
public to see their display,
divers
yorked
in about 10 feet
of
water, but some have
dived
to
depths
in
excess of 100 feet.

AboveI S!-.NGEH-MAGEE.
At St .Andrew's Presbyterian
Church, Eileen Lois, only daughter of Mr and Mrs
J .Magee, New l'lymouth, to "onald Le'on:trd, ae c ond son of AIr It.J .Sanger, Omata and the late AIrs Sanger
The "ti,endants
ar e s Mrs Hosie, Wn.itara, (Ma'tron-of-honour),
Miss Faye lawrence,
(Bridesmaid),
Koula
Yiaone'tt,
Beverley Sanger, sis'ter
of the groom (floyergirls),
,Mr Colin
Richardson,
cousin
of 'the
groom, (best man), Mr John Magee, bro'ther of the bride,
(groomsman). Fu'ture hotaes Clayton st.,
Ney
Plymouth.
BeloYI TROLOVE-STRONGE.
At st.Barnabas
Anglic(\n Church, Opunake, Jennifer,
elder
dauglrt-e r of 8r
and Mrs J.F .Stronge,
to Peter llichA.rd, younger son of 'the Ia te Mr and Mrs R.M.Trolove. The
bri desmaids are 11iss Berrie $tron!~e and Miss Margnret Blane ••nil the floYergirl
is Beverley
Bennet.t ,
The
best man is Mr Barry Syewflrt ••nil 'the !!1"oomsm
an, Mr John rhristie.
After
a trip
over se'as
the
couple ,..ill live ot rihnm~.

48
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Tennis Champs
Tennis is
a "hot"
at
e.DY
t.ioohard court
cbampionship
t.ennis,
even
hot.ter _ "hen the SliD
mercilessly
bORt.s out.
its ultra-viole~
too,
t.hen t.he t.emperature
soars
to
something
approaching a cannibal
"cookpot".
Such
wos'the C6se wit.h t.he
Hard
Court
Tennis
Championships
held
over anniversary ";eek;
end. Some spectators','
regnrdless
of ot.herrs ,
'surrendered
fully to
the heat. (r-re ),
game

The doubles final match YRR1\ hftrd, close.ly contest.ed fight,
with displays of fast,
forcing
nis from bot.h sides of the net..
Above left,t DoubIe s winners, Mis" StephaniI' ~'ields a.nd Basil Newland, with t.rophies.
XTJOVe'r'(ih't: Runner,,-up, Richnrd J'ur"er o.nd Miss Tlelen Christie,
~
'with
trophies,
but
""ually sntis fying "coo I-off" soft dr i nks •

•,

:

T'

)£);'~

•..

:
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Abovel JURY-FRENTICE.
At the 'Whitely Memorial Methodist Church, Rae Lynette, younger dl\up;ht.r or
'Mr and Mrs C.Prentice,
21 Aubrey St., to Ross Leon, eldest son of Yrs R.Hodgson and the lilt
"'r II.
;,Jnry. The bridesmaids are Miss Pam Prentice,
cousin of the bride, Miss Marion Jury, sillter
fir
t.h••
.' groom" Vicki King, niece of the bride,
is the flo1l8rgirl
and the groom"s attendants
are hill brot •• r
Mr Viv Jnry and )dr. Hel Hoskins. Future homes New Plymouth.
Below, JULIAN-HARRISON.
At st.Andrew"s Presbyterian
Church, Merle Elaine,
elde!lt daught~r fir
••••
andMl'S K.R.Harrison to David Nicholas, eldest son of Jdr and Mrs CooN.Julian, Leach st. The brjc\nll_
maids are Miss Aline Harrison and Miss Glennis Richards, the tlo1l8rgirls,
Elvie Harrison and UnciA
Grafton. The best man is Mr Gary Williamson and the groomsman, Mr Brian Terry. Future
homeI
""w
Plymouth. '
.' .

Above lefts
lIiss
L. Wheller,
only
daughter of IIi" and Ji!rs L.F.
Wheller,
11
Lorna Street,
who celebrated
her birthday
"itha
party in the Westown Hall.
Above right,
Jeanette
Edith,
eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs R.D.Lloyd, 10 <rant
V.C. St., Hawera, whose NewYear t1l8ntyfirst
birthday was celebrated
by friends
and relatives
at the home of her parents.,
~,
Miss B.Wells, youngest
daughter
of·Vr and Mrs N.Wells,
of' Surrey
Hill,
Oakura, celebrated
her coming-of-age with
a party in the Oakura Hall.

)Wfl4.-.ti
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Inter-Provincial Swimming
•.

.

Spect.a'tor s int,'rest
f'ocus se d on the diving events. Bot.h centres have divers of a high stAnder,).
Pnrticulerly
outstanding
"as the precision
di s pLayod in the divi;ng of R.Jlood, Wangnnni, below left,
pr ev iious title
holder and this yenr's "inner.
Ent.rltnts in senior men"s and women's dives
ar'e pictured here, lDarked (r ) for Taranaki and (W) Wanganui.

l.. ~

Spect.r.t.or-s nt Strntfprd
MunicipAl flnths 'Witnessed five records being broken during
tho' InterProvincial
swillDDintr,
cArnival bet"een 'rlangnnni and Taranaki centres 'for, the 11obsonShield.
By the nar r ow mnrp;in of 115 points to Tnrannki "s 106, Wanganui retained t.he llooson Shield
for
anollher year.
/
, AbOVetWanganui visitors
pi et.ur e d short.ly after
their
al'rivl'!.l at Stratford.
~
lefts Taranaki s"i~rs
t.ake a few lDoments res't wbile "nt.ching ot her competitors.
J.IJ.Cotterill,
M.P. and l'residen't of N.Z.A.S.A., and ll.I..ovett, l'resident
of

Taranaki Archives ,@ www.new-plymouth.com

Mountain
Town
Carnival

Above, FULCHER-FREDERICKSON.
At Knox Presbyterian
Church, Inglewood, Elsa Florence,
only
daughter
of Mr and Mrs C.E.Frederickson,
to William Alex, second 80~ of Mr and Mrs L.Fulcher, "Taupo.
The
bridesmaid is Miss Hosalie Burrows, Inglewood, the flowergirl,
Wen~ FrederiaksoD,
the
best
DaD Mr
Arthur Frederickson.
The future home of t~e couple is Ngaere.

'fhrow""a wooden ball
~hrough ~his
cloYD's
moUth and ~ha~ scandalously attired
male
at far left was felled trom his perch in~o water tank
awaitinp; him (be low).

The &'Yimmingclub's
fund-raising
novelty (above) was but one of several
stalls
and sidoshoys
oper e't-ed by Stratford
sports clubs to Add to the entertainment
offered by stratford's
Athletic,
Axemen's and Cycling Club"s ''Mount"in Town C'a"nival". The day at the showgr-ounda started
"t 10 ••••
with horse events And continued through a progrAJIIIDe
of chopping, cycling,
running
and trotting.
Below leftl
M.Jensen, Matau, 2nd in 11 inch and winner of main 12 inch chop.
, Below rightl
Jack Stachurski
receives
Ned Shewry Cup from club patron Mr G.W.GoYen, stratford.

Below, CLOUSTON-loIcCULLUM.
At the Jlet.hodist Church, Opunake, Erica Janet,
second daughter of Mr and
Mrs C.J.WeCullwa, Opunake, to Thomas Wi11iBIII, yo_gest
son of loIr and loIrs C.W.CIC\ust.oD:JOpunake. The
attendants
are, Abyn McCullum, sister
of" bride,
PftlDeIa Morris, niece of the
groom, Rae"wyn Johns
(tlowergirl).
niece of the bride, Mr John Smith, Waverley, and Iolr Geoffrey VI)oght,
OpUDake. Future
homel Opunake.
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Above, left:
WeIll
Isn't
th"t just like a woman? SOIl\E! s~y you're never too young" to start,
and,
when it comes to headgear,
it seems 10-months-o'ld Jc.oine Andrews, 313 Carrington St.reet, believes
In
just that philosophy. What matter if it's
just a seYing b~sket? It could be all the rage around 1980
or so.
Above, rightJ Mrs S.J .Cooper, NeyPlymouth,
who recently
ce Iebr at e d her 90th birthday.
Mrs Cooper
has six children
living,
11 gr-andchI.l dr-en, and 14 grea.t-gJlandchilriren.
She is
surprisingly
active
for all her 96 yerrs,
does her own housework and shopping, nnd tells
us she can still. touch her toes
without bending her knees.
~s
The teA_pArty scene from "pygmnlion",. which the New Zealand Players will bring to New Plymouth on May 5 and 6. Left to rifl:hts Char-Les Walker, Leon Sinden,
Bnr-bnra Leske,
Marie Collett,
Peter Br f e.n, Freda Viilson, Brigid Len i hen , and Jeannette
De Montalk.

){)f!ptttxdi
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Athletes Supreme
The New Plymouth Boys' High
School
Annual
Sports Day brought forward some fine
young athletes in equally fine performances.
Working on the old principle
thAt the younger
ones can always learn form the more experienced,
the old students
decided to display their prow_
ess, resulting
in more than a little
am!1sement
tor spectators
and students.

Ha.era.s. Community CeDtre
The long range plans of the people of Hawera,
set afoot several years ago with a social sur_
vey on how best to serve the community with a
War Memorial, are fRst coming to fruition.
The social surrey It\owed public preference
for a community centre incorporating facilities
for numerous community activities.
When "Photo News" visited the centre last
month, workmen were'busy on finisbing ~uches
and, althougb III1lchwork yet remains t,o be
completed, the camera was &b'le to record an
impression of what might well become an ei.clUllple
for the rest of the country.

-

Above. The main ball, and ball-room, almost
compr;;ted,but for a few minor interior additions, presents a spec~acle already impressive
in design and finish. Highly polisbed pll.Jlelling
on far wall contrRsts ideally with broken ceiling and modeP.n lighting.
Beiowl View of supper lounge looking toward
enrr.;:n;efrom main fover. Floor in this picture
is strewn with the east metal lettering which
will1brm the main exterior Sign on building to
be a source of pride to the Whole district I the
"Hawera Community Centre".
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W.D.F.F. Anniversary

~iJJ6

The Nort.h l'uanaki
l'roviJlcl ul, WU"",U'M
IUvl.;"on, celebrat.ed
its
Silvor
Jubll.
r •• nt11
with ft ceremony at. Fitzroy Public 111\11.
Delegates and exe~tives
from all
brltnoh ••
gathered t.o honour this landmark in one of the
country's
Inrgest
and most. influential
women".
organisA,tions.
.
Aboves Mrs C.Parker Sor. was honoured for her
years-of
service with provincial
life
membership, is seen here being presented
with
badge
by Dominion President
Mrs Eastwood.
I
Lefts A view of crowded Fitzroy Hall.
BeiOw lefts
Provincial
President
ldrs James,
Inglewood,
stood
behind
Jllbilee
cake while
tracing
history
of TarAnftki ProvincitLl.
Belows Mrs H.R. Marsh, New Plymouth,
lights
c~25
candles.
Bottom of pages
Immediate
PtLst 'Provincial
President
~rs J.KJBlack,
Awakino,.holds
smoking

-.rs

Aboves THO~!pS8N-PIlTT.
At the Okato Met-bodist Church, Denise, t-hird dltughter of
M.E.Pwtt, Ok"to
to Peter Williftm, second son of Mr and hlrs J .Thompson, Op,uo"ke. Pictured with the bride is
the mftt_
ron-or-honour,
Mrs ROSAlie BArribftll,
New 'Plymouth, and ·the bridesmaid,
Mis9 Iris Thompsoo, Op1lllake.
Future homeI Okat.o,
Belows 'l'ilYB-MeUi(J';GO,l.
Heavhe r , yoilngest- daughter
of Mrs YI.J.McGregor, Okau, to Mervyn, youngest.
son of Mr and hlrs N.M.'1'rye, New l'lymoutb. 1'he br r d»••mAids are Miss Janice Astll'ell and Miss Jelm Uol-

•••• T•• IWI
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Maori Conference
Manukorihi Pe .•.I\S tho rool\l
pnl nt. ror over
100 delegptes and aBSOC
iatell 1.0 l.h. Nc y :r~1\I nnd
}lsori Trust Board's first
:UO•• ild Oil COlll'hl'CUIOO
to be .'held in 'lJaranali:i. Officially
oo.oh of t.h.
six boards represented
had t.YO de log"to/l,
but.
.•.ives and liupport.ers· soon raised nWllbers vo tho
cent.ury mark.

Transport Drivers Confer

Champion Bowlers

New Plymout.h has rightly
been dubbed a "conterence t.oyo" of late. The past
several weeks
have seen confere.nces
and re-unions
of .an:r
and varied organisat.ions
held here.
Pict.ure above sboys members of Taranaki. Drivers Union, host.s for t.be annual
conference
of
the Ney Zealand Drivers'
Federation.

East End green waS the venue recently
for the
play-offs
too
decide
T"rf.lnaki's
"8hflmpion of
chAmpionsII in singles
and pftirs bo.•.Js ,
Winner of the singles and, therefore,
champion of champions, was the invincible
L. Spurdle
(beloT left.) and hiB runner-up
(beloy right),
near inviDCible le'ft-hander,
Henry WcGe~.
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ostscript Test
..

CIlAGO

STlTllIOS

Delegates to the bi-ann~al
reunion ~f 7th Battery N.Z.F.A. held recently
in New Plymouth.
~.
This SArtorially
resplendent
group 1S so dressed for Inglewood Wesley Bible Class'
Fancy
ess dance. Fr?m left ~o right they ~re. back row _ Enid Clough, Harvey Wellington,
Vivienne Good,..1n, Bruce Fenw1ck, LeW1SFrank, Annette Rosser, Gordon Francis and Ngnire Codd. Front roy _ Evan
Goodwin, Brian Rosser, RoT. Christian,
Fred Gill,
and Graham' Gill.
~I

l~member the class cricket. at Bell Dlock Air(lort between Bell Block.and Mangorei Dairy Factories
featured
in your lost
issue
of
"Photo
Nows"? 'i'ha same spot was the vrnue of an equal_
ly gripping bnttle
for cricket
supremacy last
, month; this time Bell Block factory staff
were
~(\tching their prowess
agRinst. tJieir
Waitflra
OPJ,~nent.s., The two tell.llls are pictured
"hove.

Victorious Marching Girls
Below. Roebuck's
Musket.eers,
complete
wit.'h
shield and trophies,
p i ot.ur e d at
t,ha
time
If
their triumphant return from I'almerston
North,
hnving won the New Ze aLn nd Junior Championship.
This is be I ieved to be only the >"con<i occasion ,..hen the Ne..- Zenl nnd JUDie" ('hllmpion"hir'
shield
has be eu held by u NeY! I'Lyraou t h t e nm,

n:

W . Day
III
,

Wh,"
,01

.'

Ih •. C;ntlntry Women's Institute
held
N"" 'l'I~'11l"\lthon n recent
Fr;d"y~
I '01,·,
""I,·,I,lA th" Bnnle of
Ne.••. ZeAI I ".
I
III
Htl
f\ II
"1111
nrour,hllm Streets,
1,\1
I,
1'"Ii~ 1'\1' n hopp,'rs \Dakin!!: theirII"
\,111 tnd I"nnp;p
of
fo~ds
Rod

,till

I"

u l It • Ill.
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